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If you were to read in modern literature a story li~e lhe one we are i 

going to consider today, you simply would not belieye lit. "These things 
just do not happen," you would say. This is just somefhing that we . 
cannot imagine anybody doing to another person, or !happening to some-1 
body, or coming out the way it did. And yet befor~ us today in our : 
survey of the Bible, we have such a story. 1 I 
There are many interesting records and stories in Jhe Bible and it 
is difficult to pick and to choose those which see~ t be most 
important. But I have chosen for this message the:sttry of Joseph. 
I don't suppose many people can forget some of the fa ts about 
Joseph's life. Many people know something about t e oat of many 
colors, but there are many more things in the life of/Joseph which 
are equally important, and the way the story turns ou is almost 
unbelievable. 

You will find this account beginning in the thirtytse enth chapter 
of the book of Genesis and continuing on through t~e est of that 
book. Joseph, you may remember, was the eleventh ,on of Jacob. In 
our last message we traced the beginning of the ca~l fo Abraham and 
Isaac and Jacob which resulted eventually in the cro~ing of the 
people of Israel. Jacob had twelve sons and these be ame the twelve 
tribes of Israel. Joseph was the eleventh. His mt r was Rachel, 
and he was the eldest of her children. We are told ih the thirty
seventh chapter of Genesis that Joseph was the. beltY~~ son of Jacob. 
Jacob loved Joseph more than all his children beca s9 he was the 
son of his old age. This didn't exactly endear Jo~e~h to the rest 
of his brethren, and you remember that they wanted! t killhim becaus~ 
he'd had some dreams (he was only about seventeen rt that time so 
you can't blame him too much for talking about tho~e dreams). His 
brethren, however, didn't like what seemed to be the obvious impli
cation of the dreams; namely, that Joseph woul~ bel e alted over his 
brethren. So they wanted to kill him. But by the i tervention of 
one of his brothers, Reuben, he was sold instead tp traveling band 
who eventually took him to Egypt. There he was sold as a slave to 
Potiphar. 

Nmq the next interesting part of Joseph's life fi~as him in prison 
for the simple reason that he chose to remain pur~ a holy, moral 
and upright in the sight of God. Potiphar's ~ife ltr ed to seduce 
Joseph, but he resisted her and because he did, she became angry and 
had him thrown into prison. In the prison he alsd ijterpreted some 
dreams and because he interpreted them correctly, lev ntually after ; 
about two years he was taken out of prison and ul~im tely became · 
elevated to the second highest position in the land 6£ Egypt. 

There were very interesting things that happeried., 1l the first place, 
it isn•t normal for brethren to sell one of their ow~ family into 
slavery. It is certainly not normal for a slave to l1 ecome a ruler 
in the kingdom in which he has been sold. It's l~ke a freedom 
advocate being second in a dictatorial country. Jos ph was made 
second to the king of Egypt. He was about thirty ]whJn this happened 
You remember that there was a famine that came to 
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been predicted by Joseph, and Joseph under the 's authority made 
provision for the years of famine that were to co t· pass. His 
plan was sensible; his plan was organized, and his pl n was the 
salvation of the people of Egypt. When the famine c e, Egypt had 
food because Joseph had prepared for this famine, ut people in 
Palestine 4&d not have food because they had not p~eprred. So the 
family of Joseph, Jacob and his other children, be1ng hungry and 

I hearing that there was food in Egypt, sent for tha~ food. Some of 
the family came down then to Egypt. Joseph of cou;se~ recognized 
them and on the first visit he kept Simeon as a hostage, so to speak, 
until they should return with the other brother, B~njamin, who had 
not come the first time. On the second visit he ttied to keep 1 

Benjamin by putting a cup in his bag, and then whe~ the brethren 
returned, Joseph revealed himself to his own family. I Finally the 
story, this most unusual story, ends in the happiest fay with the 
father, Jacob, coming down to Egypt and living thete f.he last 
seventeen years of his life and dying happily reuniter with Joseph 
and with the other members of the family. I 

Now Joseph, I think, being the most unusual person Ith the was, is a! 
very wonderful illustration of another unique person.l Joseph, in all, 
that happened to him certainly can be said to have jbe n unique and all 
that happened to our Lord Jesus Crist is also unique. I Joseph, I , 
believe becomes a very interesting and detailed pidture, illustration~ 
and analogy to the life and ministry of Jesus ChriJt. I Both of them were 
born because God specially intervened in each case land caused their b~rth. 
In the case of Joseph, it was done through the naturallmeans of a fathe,, r 
and a mother. In the case of our Lord Jesus Christ, intervention 
involved the Virgin Birth without a human father. lsoth of these perstms 
were special objects of the father's love. Jacob lov~d Joseph more than 
all his children, and our Lord Jesus Christ was th~ w~ll beloved Son of 
the Father. Both of these individuals were hated tiy their own brethren. 

I I 

Joseph was hated until they sold him into the place of death, and our: 
Lord Jesus Christ was hated. He Himself said, "Th~y tated me without! 
a cause," and another said of Him, "He came unto His ,wn and His own 
received Him not." Instead of receiving Him they iej cted Him. His 

I I 
own people, the people of Israel whom He had choseq a'1d whom He had i 

cared for, rejected Him. He was rejected by His b~etbren. But perhaps 
, I . 

both of these persons are most similar in the factithat both were 
I I ' 

servants. Joseph was a servant in the land of Egypt [nd he made himself 
a servant to his brethren. Our Lord Jesus Christ was a servant for a!l. 
He took upon Himself the form of a servant and bec~me obedient unto death. 

The story does not end there. It has a happy endiJg in both cases. 
Joseph was delivered by the miraculous power of God oiit of the prison:. 
Joseph took a Gentile bride during the time that hb ,;Jas in Egypt. Our 
Lord came to earth and when His own Israelitish pebp e rejected Him,• 
He similarly turned to the Gentiles and today, for[ t e most part, is: 
taking from among them a people for His name. James tells us about this 
in the fifteenth chapter of Acts. God through Petbr for the first time 
did visit Gentiles to take out from among them a p1eo le for His name~ 
This was unusual and abnormal in the case of Joseph hat he should seek 
a Gentile bride, and this, of course, is the reaso~ ou and I have a~y 
hope before God because our Lord Jesus sought for ~i elf a bride frqm 
among the nations. Our Lord and Joseph were both ex1lted to places Qf 



honor. Joseph was second in command in the land of lglt and ou: :o:d, 
exalted at the right hand of God in the place of honfr rnd of privilege!. 
When you have a dinner party and you' re thinking abo~t ~eating the ; 
guests, you reserve the position at the right hand o~ tr.e hostess for . 
the honored guest. So when the Bible speaks of the ~ore being exalted 

1 

at the right hand of the Father, it is the place of honor and privilege 
He deserves for having come to this earth to die fori me~. ; 

In the second chapter of Philippians the unique person of Jesus Christ: 
I 

is presented in this matter of humbling and then of ~x ltation like 
Joseph. We read that He (Jesus Christ) was in the "tfo of God, thought 
it not robbery to be equal with God: But made himse/1£ of no reputation, 
and took upon him the form of a servant and was made i the likeness of 
men: And being found in fashion as a man, he humblJi imself, and became 

I I I 

obedient unto death, even the death of the cross. ~elefore God also : 
hath highly exalted him, and given him a name which lis above every name: 
that at the name of Jesus every knee should bown, oft ings in heaven,: 
and things in earth, and things under the earth; A+1 I'hat every tongu~ 
should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the gl9ry of God the Fathe
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'r." 
Why did all of these things happen to Joseph? What 1wa God's purpose in 
allowing such unusual events to come into the life of this young lad?• 
The purpose was a very simple one, revealed many ye1rsJ later, but a ve~y 
simple one; and that t-1as th41: he should ultimately lecome the Savior : 
of his own people. Because God sent him ahead into Eght, he was able 
thereby to save the family of Jacob and the others ro~·the sure death 1 

that would have come from the famine that came upon thb land. Joseph ! 

was there prepared in the plan of God for the salvatiop of his people.; 
Why did God send our Lord Jesus to this earth? Forlth~ same exact i 
reason, in order that He might save His people froml th~eir sin. Famin~ 
is terrible but sin is worse. Famine is temporal, ~ut sin is eternal.) 
Joseph was a savior, but only a human savior. Our Lor Jesus Chris i~ the 
Savior, the divine human Savior who can save peoplel fiom their sin. : -
Have you confessed Him? He came and He is exalted ~ht every tongue : 
should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory of God the Fath~r. 
This is the only hope for mankind today, to receive! tis Savior and ! 

through Him all of the assurance and guarantee of f~r iveness of sin ,nd 
a home in heaven. This is an unusual story. The s~o •Y of your life may 
be unusual too. It can only have a happy ending if:

1

, y u know the Lord .1 

Jesus Christ as your personal Savior. : 




